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Ken McCullough, Pat
Ryan Win Business
Execut¡ve Honors

Jo Boyes Wins
Speech Contesf;
Advances Furfher
"Hello Pa: Children fine and' so
I. HurrY home. Love, Ma," Jo
Boyes saicl in betfnning her speech
which was something like what a
am

expressed.

Mrs. Boyes' toPic was the PronY
express and it won her first Plàce
in the contest. This nakes her eligible to comPete in the Central

during the annual state conventlon
of the Future Business Leaders of
America April

California regional contest April
11,

Native
at FtC. The
.W'est

Daughters

are sponsorlnt

In second place was John Retl'
Horse, who sPoke on "The Cali'
for¡ila Constltution," while Mrs'

Beyes' husband, Jerry, Place(I thlrd

with the toPlc, "The

Vigilantes."
Tiecl for fourth were Sharon Sue
Martln's speech "I'otta Crabtree"
a.nd Oliver Riggens' "Cåutoraia
Becones a State."
Junlor college speakers wiDning
in tJre Apr. 11 contest will conpete

o

The titles of Mr. and Miss Future Business Executive of
Fresno .City Colleeie h4ve been bestowed upon {gnpgth
M. Mc0ulloush and Patricia Ryan, two FCC business division
students.
They will compete April 18.for state titles in Sacramento

letter to a gold Prospector ln the
rush days of Californla might have

of the Golden
the affair.
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in green, students celeST. PATzuCK'S DANCE
- Clc¡d
q dqnce in the student q-'nter
brote the lriqh holidoy with
building. The dqnce wcts sponsorcd by the ,Associcrled
Men Students.

3 FCC Administrators
Conference
Attend Spring
president' of

Funds Approved

17-19.
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| $19,697'92.

Dunham' ciation's president, presentêd a | $172.96'
Willis 'Wash, Rodger'West,
and summary of ttre study on gradua'- | 1'né guest, secreiárial and asCarol Jacobsen, Ilallie
tion requirements by junior col- I semblies funds had a bal¡rce left
White.
Shirley

The theater class will ato all the leges.
technical work on the PlaY. Stage
manager will be Tom Westerfield;

over from the fall semester

Sophomore Clqss Will
Meet Tomorrow At 12
John Hansen,

adminietrative

dean at Fresno CitY Colleget will
be the sPeaker at the soPhomore

class meeting tomorrow at noon

in

M-200. Hansen

will

the impoÉance of an

speak gn
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Les Lusk, Carol
Kruse Are Wed

a campus romance.
The couPle met aluring the Ram'
burger RouDd-uP last fall' TheY

had a few classes together

Phi Beta Lambda
To Host Schools

for the futurg antl a
Lambila, the ftesno
written statement on why they Phi Beta businees
orgþnlzetlon,
City
College
business.
chose a career in
will sponsor a conference of all
colleges and Modesto ln the central sectioD of California tomirrow.
Richard Dillon, president of the

ence, plans

club,
America¡ uluD,
Latin A'merrcan

tume desigrrers; Angie Casa.res, One of the big events to take
makeup, and Claudia A¡dresen' place during the sPring semesf,er
Dick Esajian, ProPertfes'
was the wedding of Lesley Lusk
Clyde G. Sumpter is directing the and CarolYn Kruse, culmltating
play.

::iijlå

on ability to express themselves'
grooming, poise, attituttes, girades,
as
follows:
fi
was
broken
äown
I
with the nine junior colleges in I unfllstributecl reserve, $661.5?; ath- extracurricula.r activities, commlrnthè ãssociatlon. They lncluded D".ll"ti" awards and letters, $954.ô4; ity activities, employment' experi'
Representatives

State College discussed relations

Rehea¡sals have sta¡ted on tbe
play, "Thleves Carnival," a four act Dallas Tueller, dean of the college; l-&ssociateal W'omen Stutlents, $237;
of the I Associatd Men Students, $1S1;
comedy by Jea¡ .{¡iuilh, to be Pre- Dr. Edward Spencer, dean
ÂI'I baseball, $2,2OOi basketball, $1,200;
D.
W.
Dr.
session;
summer
College
CitY
tlesno
the
sented tn
Herbert
students;
of
dean
bright,
I goü, $5?9; swimmlng, $?49.1?; tenauditorlum MaY 15 antl 16.
'Wheaton, dean of arts a.Dal sclence; lnis, $615; track, $1,860; wrestling,
bY
will
be
roles
Played
The male
an admin-l$¿OZ; conference, g666; Rambler,
Sid Mosesian, Ron Eldilington, Mike an¿'Dr. Orrin Wardle,
president. | $11600; Rampage, $2,500; honor
the
to
assistant
istrative
TaYBen
a,nd
Wri8ht
Mel
Parker,
an. Barbara Anderson will PlaY Dr. Ivan Crookshanks, president I scholarships atrd leadership awards'
of the College of the Sequolas, re'l $525; soclal affairs, $475;,oral a¡ts'
one of the female leads.
Other roles will be Blayetl bY ported on legislation affecting jun- | $1,310.75; transportation' $950; inAngies Casa¡es, GarY Sexton, ior colteges. Orlin Shires, Porter-lsurance, $?00; publicity, $358.75;
Claurlia Aadresen, Allan Kennedy' ville College director and the asso- | student welfare, $48' and rally'

Allan Kennedy, business manager;
Sbirley White, Barbara A¡derson
and Jo Ann Obata, light and cos-

îttË

Studenf

and

were engagied last Dec. 8.
The wetlcling took Pla.cs at, the

First Methodist Church on Tuol'
umne and M St. on Mar. 14 at
?:30 PM.
Those participating fron Fresno
City College were Âllan Kennedy

of A¡ts degree.
Archie Bradshaw, dean of stu- and Gary Sexton, ushers, and
dents, stated that as of this week. Claudia Poulsen and Cafalee Blizonly 15 of the 200 appl¡cants for zard, bridesmaids.
The best man was Jack, Sams
the degree have signed uP for
is stationed at Vantlenberg
who
gowns.
fee
The
and
caps
the¡r
of $3,50 is required and the dead- Air tr'orce Base and his wife, Jeannette Sams, was the maid. of honor.
line is MaY 15'
The Lusks Pla.n to finish this
Announcements for the grad'
at FCC and from there
semester
shown
be
will
uation ceremony
by Jess Dominlchi, a ealesman. their plans are indefinite.'

iuã
serecf,eo f,trc

""¿
Beatrice
Beltian, decora,tions;

t

oi-lit

ais, retresnments; Henry lvfendoza,
entertainment, and Karen McDougald, publicity.

sac"amento

Apr'

119'

Phi Theta Kappa

The music will be provided bY
Adolph Mendoza and the Rhythm
.Held
Knights. Studeût body cartl hold'
Phi
tr"*
members
åh"
ers and their guest will be ad- Kappa, a tr'ìresno CityofCollegetheta
honfree.
mitted
orary society, will be initiatetl .Àpr.
10 at 7:30 PM in the coed lounge.
Stqnford Representotive
The initiation ls being condu'cted
semester offic€rs'
Will Come Here April t4 by the spring
Stirling L, Huntley, assrstant di- They are president, John Redrector of admissions a,t Stanforcl Horse; vice president, Mabelle
University, will be at X'CC APr. 14 Bell; secreta¡y, Roberta Calhoun;
to interview male studeDts who treasurer- historian, B eva d e e n
qualify for possible attendance at Breeding.
To become a member a student
Stanford.
John S. IIaDsen, administra.tive must have a 3.0 g¡a<le point aver\¡/EDDING HELD
Lesley
- Kruse dean, announcing lluntley's arrival age in 15 units of work, exclusive
Lusk cmd Ccrrolyn
14 ctt sai{, "Mal'e students will be se' of PE, unless he'is a fourth seon
Mor.
we¡e mcrried
the First Methodist Church. lected. according to their scholas' mester student.
Letters of notification have been
The couple met while c¡ttend- tic aptitutle tests scores, college
ing the Rcunburger Round-up grade point averagie and Personal mailect to prospective members by
Miss Calhoun.
recommendatlons."
lost foll.
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Evening Division Drows Lorge Group

1,820 Now

Published weekly by the Journallsm students of'the tr'resno Clty
College, 1101 Universlty, -J.resno, Callfornla. Composed by the
central californla Typographic servlce' Unslgned editorials are the

Attend FCC

expregsion of the edltor.
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EDITOR
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ASSISTÀNT EDITOR......
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-.AIICE AT,VAREZ

By DIANE NIXON
'What induces 1,820 studmts
to attend 108 night clas¡es at
Fresno City College?
Robert M. Kell¡ deaû of the
evening division, says self-im-

.-IRENE BRIÐTIGAM
........DICK BRUUN

Deqkins Releqses Res ults
Club Activity ,Survey
OÍ
A recent'survey made by Miss Doiis Deakins, dean

proYement, Job a.dvancemønt, opportunities of new employment,

o-f

women, revealed many startling things about clubs and club

#rff.t'iå

reason why.

I t

^,
Nrgffi Lrøsses

BECKER

Students cround the ccrnpus cne
NIGHT QN C.AMPUS
lust crs é¡ctive qs in -the dqytime. The evening division
comprises pcrt of the Fresno City College.

We thought that the results of her survey riright be of

interest in a particular fleld, Btrd
recreation are the ma.ln m.olüyâtions of night students.
Wide Age Range
The age range of the night students is 17-63. Stxty per c€nt of
the nlght students are over 25,

Ieaving 40 percent under

25.

There are 289 day students pres-

ently enrolled in at least

one

evening class.

Women Out Numbered
3-l By Cìty College Men
Fresno Plty Coilege is a wonderful school foru¡omen. A re-

orga¡ized,
362 såid tlr¿t they would be interested in joining a club
. This
if a specific hour were set
more
means that instead of the
activdesireable 45 or 50 percen
ities.
It is the duty of each individual cltib to pu
in the paper, by posters, or in any other way
convenient. All clubs should make themselves ¿
their activities known to the entire student body.
Some persons filling out the questionnaire used the excuse that the clubs were not well organized. This is due to
two main causes. First, there is not enough interest ¿mong
the.members of clubs, and second, there are not enough
members. So, actually those who say theJr don't want to join
because of disorganization can themselves corect the trouble
by joining and taking an active organizing part in the club
in question. All they need is the incentive which they claim
is lacking in the clubs.
Most of the noon time clubs let you eat your lunch during
the meetingis, so no one need starve for the sake of club

Partici'ation
New

Dave Ruggeri

Kessel Tells Some Of
Elementary Jazz Basics

.

it. Some analyze gxpres\ion and plays with lnit; othere reect to it, Some sell sp_iratlon. it; others buy lt.. Âlal fT¡ally Beg¡nntngs
some love it aDd so4e hate it!
No one is realy sufe where iâzz
Any answer to the question came from, but from what I can
"what ls jazz?" is bound to be piece tog€th€r these seem the
affectetl by one's relatignship to logical beginnings:
it. Thts ls the reason for so many
The Neg¡'o brought over he¡'e
others who hear

Personal Expreseion
Jazz 1s a Breans of pèrsqnal

from Âfrica sang tribal chants as
chants that had
been handed- down from genera-

he Ìvorked

tlon to generation. As the

toms of hig. new couDtry, the
chants became motlifled until
they' were . songs wlth Entlish
words, still retainfng some or all
of ths origlnal nelody.

îhere ls no llmit to the number of participa¡ts. 'Whe:r lt is

about all their experiences. These

.

graphlcal l6catlon, race, person-

ality or school of musical tùought.
'The best Jazz is created when the

However, this is not tme at

F

v¡est of the studgnt center build-

int.

'Whât ì¡ere they doing? rür'ell, it
that a new fad has hit the

The Negroes made up

songs

songs, which began as improvl-

ertory

lawns, but also in the coed
lounge, on the sidewalks, in the
careteria during lunch, etc.
One 'of the interestitrg tames
the men play is called hearts.
From the point of vieu¡ of an

on-looker, lt is a cross betwèen
tummy, ptncichle, samba; oh, well,
it is just a confuslng game.
Fads come and- just as fast are
lost in this complex agg of ours.

Perhaps card playing

is the

tl'e leotards that

venge for

re-

were

so popular with the womeà students ,this past ìtrlnter. But then
rvho knows

oL Jazz,

Many of the song!, especlaly
the spirituals and blues, were
constructed in Such a manner

that one ioice would improvlse
whlle others sustaineal the harmony or stated a subordlnate melody
untit, et the end; all woulil
Join in and conclude en m&sse.

scfence, six; pre-medical laboratory technician, four; criminolo-

$y, Entlish, journalism, pre.med-

ical and speech, three; polltical
science, tìtro; agriculture, predentistry, pre-legal, pre-pharmacy,
pre x-ray technician and public
health. one.
Vocational nursing, with 34 women majors, is the top major for

the industriâl and technical divi.
sfon. Other majors include aircraft, three; architect, draftsnan
and engineer, tu¡o; industrial
arts, one, and others, foru.

Sutgestion boxes have

been

placed around thè campus for stu-

dents to brlng attention to their

"Students are requested to
sign their name, addres-s, and
phone number' on their 'suggestions," stated Ertc Ratla¡ovlch,
commìssioner of electlons.
The qü€isttop submittetl for ihis

should students be al-

lo$¡ed cut rates on books bougbt
àt the schoou

Mrs. Jewel Herbert, bookstor€
manager, stated

that

students

should not be allowed a cut rate
on books, The publishers set the
prices n_ationwlde. If they cut the
prlce, the student bookstore coulal

not operate. tr\rthermore,

the

bookstore does ¡rot and could not
operate on books alone.

or makfng up

grâde

(ÄCF) "Life or death"
that's
hoï' the Texas A and M Battalion

put the flscal problem

facing
state-Éupported hicùer education
Texas.

"To put it sinply," says

th.e

Battalion, "without substautial increases in state moDies, A anrl M
cannot provide the high caliber
of education it has provided in
the past."

'{ith legislatures meetlng in
most states now, similar stories
of crisis were appearing in the
collete pfess.
Univenelty

University

of

seling.

Dean Kelly said that the evening students really don't dema¡d
many services nor do they have
many problems. He said tàe main
problem is tha.t most of tàem
have familÍes and when arr emergency occurs, they must taJre care

of their adult responslbilities
first. This is one reason why
there is a higher rate of absenteeism and drop outs amoDg the

night students.
Candidates For Graduatlon

There are 4? candidates for
June graduatlon from the evening

division. There are 38 students
enrolled in both the evening and

day school who are candldates

for June graduation.
Dean Kelly said, "These eve-

and consclentlous people and I

Big Texas
Short On
State Money
in

points.

nlng students a¡e very itrteresting

Exchonge Notes

Texae A and M

Thls column x,lll run ln the Rampagie each week to answer questions
the student body has subnìltted in
the suggestlon boxes,

is

majors include lib€ral arts, 99ì;
pre-nursing, 36; home economlcs
and écience, 16 each; secondary
teaching, 15; art, 13; physical education, 11; music, 10; social

!

SuggettÍon ßox

week

aud

21.

ucation division with 120. Other

res-

aJo

working for an A-4, degree. trllghtysix students have abeady conpleted nore than 60 unltå but aie

Fall Plan¡ Made
Kelly stated that plans for, the
fall lnclude havlng a cor¡nselor.
ons nlght a week to glve gloup
counseling on an adult level as
part of the orientatlon Pnogr'âm.
In thle class, student¡ wottltl be
able to obtain vocatlonel cou[-

Elementary teaching is the
in ths general ed-

no City College.
On the first day of spring, the
máIe population was seen luddled in little groups on the laliln

BÀ degree anal l7 percent

ness, ?1; office machlnes, 42; accounting, ' 25; business adminis-

popular major

"During the spring time a
young man's fancy is supposed
tg turn to thoughts of romance."

graduates.

reviewing

157 women. Other majors lnclude clerical, 80; qeíeral busi-

others,

Hits Compus
On Lowns

are not htgh school

Presently 35 p€rceÀt of the nlgù,t
students are enrolled. IÂ a t¡atrsfer prog¡am worklng towa¡d a

with

tration, 18; marketlng, 3,

complalnts'and cleslres.

Negro Songs

performed well, lt could be com- satlons, bécame more polished
pared to €xteDporaDeous cotrver- -and set with each performance
satlon betweeu brllllant mlntls, It untll there were flnaly accepted
is posslble for,the Jazz playør to lvithout further alterations. Thus,
make an eloquent muslcal state- they became standards ln the rep-

ment through inspiratlon
a
statement which he has never
quite made that way In the past
anal wlll never make qulte that
way agaln in the future.
Jazz ls not conflned. to aDy teo-

Cord F od

NeÊro

learned to speak EngUsh and began to absorb some of the cus-

erpresslon tÀrough muslc. It is
improYlBed and conveys a definite mood
any mood.

-

one.
tr'CC has 1,035 women students;

campus entitled "card playing."
Not only are cards played on the

By BARNEY KESSEL
has pastered the princlJazz --7 like all great ldeas
- Dlayer
ples of music Ðnd uses his instruis many things to maûy people.
There are those who play it and ment to serve as a vehicle of his

)tzz.

to

seems

Sounds

different aud, at tlmes, coDtroversial comnents on the subject.
My rdlatlonshlp to lazz ls that
of a jazz player, Às you read on
please
and agtee or dlsagree
keep in mind that the comments
are based on MY relationship to

cent poll taken by the admlesions
office showeal that ìtromen are
outnumbered by men nearly three

in the day program, 334 woin {he extended dÐy; and
four in the Plan C ¡rrogram.
Secretarial is the predoninant
major in the business dlvision
59?

men

Most eYetring students aveÌage
about 5 unlts a semester. Twentyfiye percent of the nlght Btualentg

Kansas

of Kansas DAILY

KÀNSAN criticized lawmakers in
Kansas anal Missourl for slashlng

of schools in
their states, remltrding them,, ''

financiâl requests

"The true cold war is no longer

one of atomic and hydrogen
bombs . : . It is one of brain power. And lf American taxpayer8
are not willing to pay for the

educatlon of thls potential brainpower, then we are beaten before
v¡e even begln."

am pleased to give them any help
can. They have a marvelous at-

I

titude toward comlnt to night

school and most of then gfve uÞ

a lot to come at ntght. f Eincere
ly appreciate the opportunlty to
ivork with these people becaus€
of thls attitude,"
Dean Robert M. Kelly of the
eVenlng divislon annouDced that
nlght students whg a¡e candldates for graduatlon may ma.ke
reservations for caps and gowns
and announcements in the UniYerslty Ave. campus bookstore
fron Monday through Thursday
from 6:45 to 8:45 PM.
Ârchie Bradshaw. the dean of
stualents. sald that the caps and
gowns wlll regulre a fee ol lt.õfl.

Thorsdoy, April

rA'llPACE

2, 1959

Club News

Progress

Club Holds
Meet After

Science Assembly

M¡d-Terms

Given

General Motors

the nert meetlng of Campus
Christia.n tr'ellowship will be hel<l

Y¡htle they are absent from class

on Monda¿ Mar. 20, at 12 PM in

Monday, Apr. 6. This is to be made
possible by a special team from
General Motors research dtvielon
that will stage a, scientific demonstration here at that date.
The 40' minute stags show will
be heltl in the FCC auditorium at

.a.al-113.

Juanita Hale, publicity chalrman,
tlat due to midteros the
organlzation will not meet on Apr.

stated

6 or 13.

NEWMAN CLUB

Sylvia Gagle was elected presldent ol the Newman Club cluring
their Iast meeüng Monday. Ot¡er
officers include Marge Villalobis,
vlce presldent; Irene Torres, treas-

urer, and Barbara Pacheco,

secre-

t¿ry.

INTERCLUB COUNCIL

Th€ estlmateal total of the funds
collected by the sale of student
prlvilege cards amounted to $140,

10:15 AM. The admission will be
free to all students ¡rishing tf attend. Administrative Dean John S.
Ilansen saicl that students are re.

Three lnstructors Receive Summer Schoo/
Fellowships From Notîonc,l Science Group
By MABELLE BELL

of Colum- gators will work alongside of these
The National Sclence f,'oundation bia.
partlclpants. Semlna¡s and lectures
Klng Momls, president of ICC, an- in
The Foundatlon sald the pu¡pose
its
research pa^rtlcipatlon proon research methods and edva.nces
nounced tùat the Dlans to comof ttre fellowships is so that "teach,
pletely equlp the kltchen next to gram for teacher tralnlng has ers with sufficlent background. in in scientiflc knowledge will supplethe co€d louDge witb utendlls a¡d glanted summer school fellowshiDs thelr sclentlflc specialties can be- ment the actual experlence.
plates for the va¡lous club activi- to three of tr'resno City Collegp come better acqualnted with the
Recipfents wlll receive up to 975
instructors.
ties will be completetl
nature and methods of research so a week, dependency allowances of
They are Ray C. Craner and that thetr teachlng may become
per week each dependeDt a.nd
Carl Morga¡, m&themeücc autl more mea^ûingful antl stinulatlng," a$15travel allowance up to 980. The

Scho/ orship
F und Given

0n Stage

tr'resno City College stualents, will
tet the chance to learn soEethiDg

states and the DÍstrtct

physics lnstructors, antl Eraegt E.

Wolf, an engfneering lnstructor.
lnetructorc

Study

Experienced scientlflc lnyesti- program mns from six to

Cramer wlû sfualy phystcs t! the
Eiudaly, prcsldent ot Universlty of Texa^s ln Auetln;

Outstanding Students Are Honored

Doutlas
Frepno CIty College Assoclated Morgan wlll enroll In a mathè
Stuilents, announced that a $6000 matlcs p¡ogrom ln the Unlverslty
The f,'resno Teachers Assoclascholarshlp fund hag been set aslde of Southern Callforala at Los A¡l- tion will hokl a pu:bllc relatlons
for the use of all r€tumlng a¡d geles; and Wolf will stualy engl¡- dlnnç at the Roosevelt cafeterls
¡ew students at the collete. The eering measurements in the Naval on A.pr. 8. Ât this dfnuer outsta¡d.
action was tatren dull.ng the stu- Graduate School ln MoDterey un. lng students from trlesno Ctty Coldent couBcll msetlng Mar. 10. der the ausplces of the Çniverslty lege will be honofed.
The reçoluilon stated whereas, of Callfo¡¡la.
In the technlcal and industrlal tll.
the student councll bas, over the Âbout 400 hlgh school teache_rs ylsion Harold. Tufenkjian was rç)cpest yean, contrlbutetl expendi' and 150 instructors of Junlor col- oFmended. He is r-naJoring tn drafL
tures toçard student atd ln the leges and small four year colleges lng, and hls grade pofnt average ls
form of scholarship gra.nts fmm âre partlcfpating. They are select- 3.8.
prlnci¡nl funds, aud, whereas, the etl by the universltles and colleges
Roberta Calhoun and Joy trrern
student council could. provide such conductlng the protrarns ln 29 Rogers wero tecomrnendecl ln tlo
moneys in the future from interest
earned on moneys luvested wiselY
'without spending a¡y moûeys fmm
WE SPECIALIZE IN
principal funds. Therefore be it resolved that the stuclent council in-

12 weeks.

\

By Fresno Teachers Association
buslness dlvlslon. Mlss Calhoun's
major is m€dlcsl secreta^ry. Her
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Calhoun, Mlss Rogero' , EaJor Is
secretarlal. Mlss Calhoun's grade
point aYerage ls 3.5 and Mlss
Rogers is 3.6.
Douglas Âllan Eudaly, a teacher
transfer . antl stutlg¡t body prestdent, was chosen fn the fteld of
general edudation. Hlg major ls
elementary teachlng. Hls gratle
poltrt ayerage ts 3.{. Eutlaly ts the
son of Mr. and Mns. WiU Eudaly.

to report to thetr 10 .A-I4
will be tlls.
missed after roll is taken. O SL
and Edison campuses not to þe
quired

classes where they
excused.

The science demonstration "Preof Progress," whlch vtvttlly

vierr.B

portrays adyancements

power, a trew method of ma¡ufacturing synthetic rubber ln 60 Beconds, a demonstratlon of a mlntature gas turbine jet engfne a¡d e
radio that is played on tåe power
generated by a few drops of':llquid
sunshlne."

"Previews of Progress", hss already been presented to over 18
million peraons in the United
State¡ and has won wlde acclalm

fro,n both educatlonal and clvlc
organizations.
"'We seek through scientiflc, d,em-

onstratio¡," declared John tr'.

It fu¡ther resolved that

make sclence their c¿reer a¡d pm-

vide the train€d talent .A,mer¡cs
must have to keep pace with tbe
promise of the tutu¡e.z

PAfn0il,zE
OUR ADYTßT'SENS

such

lnterest be used €ach year for
scholarshlp g¡antB. Be It further
resolved that ln the event of dire
need for such noneys lnvested by
the student councll, ln years

a,head,

that upon 90 days notlce,

such
moneys be returned to the teneral
fund,

3 Borbers lo
2(X)5 Vqn Ness

Blvd.

TNEET PAT TUION PER,E...
IIe's mort tlaq

I

saleffiân in öur new Unive¡sity Shop...
IIe's 'tep" to what the stutlents want fn clotåing and
f¡¡rnlsU¡tEs. Come on in antl "shoot the brÉeze" with him.
IIe'U line you up fadrion and príae ¡ight in yoru on and
df campus wardrcbe. You'll llke him, and åbove all he's
leei¡or¡s of pleasirig ¡'ou"

@gtx

Selrye You
Next to Stillmon's Drug

(or will the cost hold you back?)
A higher education cøn be your next step. Whatover
your college expenses, they can be ûnanceil with g
low.cost Studyplan Loan from Ba¡k of America.

Stud¡'plan Loans may cover all or any part of
your college education, profesional training or p¡c.
psratory echooling. Á,rranged with your patents or
guardian as bo¡rower, the money is advanced as
needeÍl at the beginning of each semester, repaid in
conveuient monthly irtstalments out of regular family
income. And, as an added advantage, ttre program
is life insured.

A Studyplan.Loan c¿¡ heþ you get off to g ru¡.
niug start in

life

Ask your püents to discuss'it with

us åt any brancb of Bank of Ame¡ica.

UNIVER,SITY SHOP
a029 Fulfon

BAI{KOFAMERIGA
¡{a?lo}aaÈ liuaT

GoÞ

don, presldent of General Motors,
"to inspire more young p€ople to

tlon.

Be

scien-

scale
model automobile operated by soler

FLAT.TOPS, BUTCHES,
AND BOOGIES

vest the sum bf $6000 from the
general fund toward provicling future scholarships.
Be it further resolved that in
order to stimulate community lnterest in giving grants to the college for *orthy students, that the
student council natch such donatlons from year to year, Be it further resolveal that such Dlace of
investment of endowment funtls be
on the advlce of such member or
members of ttre admlnistration or
the Flesno Clty Boartl of Educa-

in

tific research, will lnglude a

aNÞ aAYtNca Aato€ta?tt'N

. it¡i.

t o.t.c

lh$¡

RAMPAGE

?a¡r

MaloneyContinues
No-H¡t Pitching As
Rams Blast Foes

The Fresno City College Rams capped a busy Easter vaca-

tion by splitting-a doubleheader wittr the defe¡ding state
champion Coalinga Junior College Falcons Saturday night in
John'M. Euless þark in the first league encounter for both
teams. The RamÃ took the first game, 3-0, behind the no-hit

pitching of Jim

year.

enc

(J0lters
aq

, ,

åå':"-,:ll"åT:iü:

rm winning streak' Coal'

-]I i. t
T IJ
The Fresno CitY Col
golf team came through
holidays with a 1-2 re
opened the league and
on Mar. 19 against Co
beat them 72yz-6r/2. Th
ttay they played Don-lea
ent El Camino and los
by a 22-14 count'
Tuesday of this week
took to the road and sui
a t t. t I

t eight runs in the mid-

l^,
;II^
atataafaaaa
JJ TTl,

first league loss at the
cciuege

rningstoPutthesane

Today the Råms

1".*tt
)r action, the
3-0 no-hit

Rams

triumph over

State Reserves on Mar.

win over Taft Mar. 21
in over Bakersfield City
I an 11-4 victory over
,s Valley on Mar. 25.
r' Tlllotson combine

wil

Weidenl

,ir&,o, Don .A.nderson
-- that his men Were ShgoutuË uuer. I
vôofter pitched three
tî
besr, mosuy in tue ¡o-si;';n.s"
:'*-:'ll, ll*:arreu
linninss each in the Ram win over
asainst COS the top five plaverslT;ft"i;*" tett the Rams at the
and l -,^*^ ,,,,*r-**-^^ *,*.
uuuçr -""
shot 75
ru ut
or under
rur- the
Luc urduLÞ
Giants Þuvu
for
I olate v¡ith three hits.
their next man shot a 78, accou¡t- | - rrr" Rams travered to Bakersing for the Rams lopsided showing I ti"ld -w"an"sdây, Mar. 21 a¡d alatarnst the Giants'
lmost came home with another noI hitter. Maloney and Tillotson held
FCC BOWLING
lBakersfield hitless until the ninth,
N G*s
LEA c u E s
'å
i;ïi,-:- "i'.,j;r,ffä
-' -airt
No' w L. |I äff:
låj,t p"1
Team
" --, "--Team
I o I singled and doublþ(l for the Rams'
4
LucKy F\our
7 2 | The Rams slammed out 19 hits
7
cc Rtders
pin B{lrners ........... ..-..-...-12 I 1 lasainst LÂ Valley in the second
5 4I
Nev¡man Club ......-...-......- 8
r^,.Lr^L^-¡^! :É
^"-;.^ doubleheader
in Þñ
Bag"-g gl
pedasoss -..............,......-..- ;
ä i I -::^th"
Hanoian coll.ected
2
5 +_ || kersfield. Larry
r\vJ6^
Rollers
Royal ¡rv¡¡erÈ
I
Àlley cats .-.-.........-.-..........10 5 a lfive hits in six trips while Kalem
r c B M'= --....--.....-...-..r1 1 ! lsarserian ha.d four for five, inCheaters .......-......--..-........-..9 4 5l, -.- a three run homer in the
pln Bumpers _-..........:....... ä
i s lcluaing
1 glsixth'
I
Jesters ----------.
1 8 I Don Anderson hurled the first
Chrlstian C¡{saders ........ 5
Games scheduled fon Aprll 6
lflve innings for the win. Darrel
Allles ' l*,^^".-_ ;-.---.
leams
'
; iJir................................, ;l'å"; lsloofter finished up with four
5 vs. 8..-.-..........-........-.....-...3 and 4
| scoreless innings.
9 vs. 2......-..-..-............---....-.5 ând 6
| The [.ams will meet San Diego
10 vs. 4...-....,_......._..-....-.....-z and_8 lstate Couege at Er¡less park to_
11 v6. 6.......-.-...-......-.......--9 and 10
I morrow at 3^ *,PM'
iã
1 vs. s.......-..-.-...............rt
|
""ä

iff

Highesr Ouality

lowest Price

seeEs the patient, Melvin, was
a normal baby, until he began to
eat. His parents v¡ere fiends; they
stuffed him with mashed bananas,
mashed carrots, warm milk. Every-

thing he hated rvas good for him:
cottate cheese, prunes, navy beans,

Out OÍ Sfofe Athlefes'
Residence Ru/e Possed

to

see how it ends up-read it, in attendance at the college or
mainly to see what the whole mess
lived in the state a year.
has to do with sports, Good luck!
President, Stuart M. Whlte of the
Fresno City College, who attended
the meeting said that of 62 colIeges eligible to Yote, 39 Yoted yes
to the ruling, 11 no, one abstaining, and 11 were not present.
President 'White feels that the
Coach Erwin Ginsburg's Fresno
City College track and field team ruling will definitely hurt the Cenwill entertain the Taft Cougars tral California Junior ColleSle Asand the Porterville Pirates in a tri- sociation. Next year it won't be
angular leatue meet Saturday at felt as much as in yea.rs followlng.
Vlhite said that only Flesno and
1:30 PM in Ratcliffe Stadium.
Several members of the Ram College of the Sequoias wouldn't
squad. competed in the Easter Re- feel the full blow of the ruling with
lays at Santa Barbara last Satur- Reedley not being as much hurt as
day. Voyce Hendrix was the only Taft, Coalinga, Porterville, and
member of the squad to score ,A.llan Hancock of Santa Maria.
A solution, at least partially, acpoints with a tie for second in the
cording to Mr, White, would be to
pole vault.
East Los Aageles won the jun- realign the league. Än ideal league
oir college division of the meet setup for Fresno ancl COS would
with 31 points to 30 points for include Bakersfield, Modesto, Sacramento, .A.merica¡ River JC of
Bakersfield; tr'resno }.ad 2\¿¿,
Santa Ana's distance medley re- Sacramento, Mt. Diablo, which
lay team eilipsetl the national rec- used to be West Contra Costa, and
ord with a 10:12.0 clocking fea- possibly Hartnell or San Jose to
tured by Chuck Clark's 4:72.6 round out an eight team league.
anchor nile.
tr'or the other five teams in the

Track Team Hosts

Meet At Ratcliffe

tlz'
HAMBURGERS
BTACKSTONE

&

SHIETDS

forming an elght team league.

FCC Netters lose

First Match, 3-z
The Fresno City College tennis team tasted defeat for the
first time thi6 season as Recdley
College polished off the Ram neL

ters 32 in a match Man 19

on

the Reedley courts.

ln the women's cingles

Nado

Zaninavich of Reedley, defeated
Jenice Potere of Fresno G3, 6¿,
George Sarantos of Freeno cap
tured the men's einglee by tr¡mming Garj Mossman of Reedley,
The quick moving Reedley netters

won the women'6 doubles a6
Betty Balk¡an and Gwen Walker
defeated Judy Daily a,nd Rebecca
Arnbrister, G2, 6{. Reedley also

won the men's doubles w¡th
Jerry Flaming and Wesley
Schmidt defeating Dom Marchini

and Steve Heshmaty 69, G2.
Fresno came back to w¡n the
mixed doubles as Amy Yamaguchi and Reuben Bilbo defeated

Delores Fachner and

Manuel

Garcia, 6-2,7-5,

oulpseÐ 00gL rnoN Oqt r0.g¿

lo suqFÐ 0l ,Fl^
¡!¡dv to

ilnI ilul

rltuow eqt ¡o, tuaso¡d

NONfl S,/IUVÐ ?

TAPTRS'
CøIlfo¡nûo slø,elst

llld
ET-fr1 BE9TI
- WEBSTER'S

Some superior quolity thot hor

olwoys mode TAPERS the leode¿
Now in lhe lotest Flop-Pocket
style, ln o voriety of fobric

EDDIE'S AUTO SUPPTY

qnd colors.

NEW IWOR'II'I DICTIONARY
of the American Language, College Editíon

GMS 257o

. 26 to 38, a.r5 to 6.93

DISCOUNT ON ALt PARTS
To FSC ond FCC Students only

I ¡lJo

at your BavoriÚe
Campus Súore

forces with Antelope Valley in Lancaster, Monterey Peninsula of Monterey, and Sa¡ta Barbara, also

torvw ]lld

neu FIap-P6¿¡*¡

tunìor TAPÊRS,4 ,o 78,3t8

league tbey could possibly Join

^tve
[zts-8 rsraqwv
oulovsr^ro ? lNor.s)f,vr8

Iou're |Ight tn clgla
Ûn

By golly, thcrt wos the longest broc¡d jump in the history
of the school!

iftÏ:

coursê.

18c

It

bread crust. He was a sensitive
child and these repulsÍve repasts In a ruling adopted Mar. 10 by
and Thad Tlllotson com- quickly affected him; where most
the no-hitter over the kids had an Oedpus complex the California Junior College Àsagainst their fathers, Mel had one sociation, out of state athletes can;:ilït "i":""iä
for cotta.ge cheese.
not compete for any California junhe hurled while Tillot'W'e've run cut of room-we'Il ior college after July 1, utrtil they
none continue this next week-read lt
have completed at least one ye¿rr
Lf"rH"Ïi*ijketl

h

risers

Coach Hans

ting on the floor was a chronic
depressive fruit squeezer, as he
led me into a small room made
cozy by padded walls. Then he

began to relate the harrowing case
history of this unfortunate indith a double and a sin- vidual, a.s hô süpped a rather tight
loney with a triple wefe fitting jacket on me-no doubt bebatsmen in the cause of the chilly weather.

Reedrey correse
league coDtest. The ma
playetl on the Fresno

corf

Recently I was in a mental hospital. (Contrary to what the majority of the patients thought, I
was just visiting.) Of course, one
could expect to find some strante
cases in a mental hospitel, but I
think I found the strangest.
As I passetl various wards for
psychopaths, manic depressives,

n'

of the sequoj

33-3.

By RUSS FOOTE
SPORTS EDITOR

rnd inning when La¡ry
Ìs hit by a pitchecl ball'
) second a a passe¿ ball,
: on a single by left-

It was all Maloney i
game as the big r
stretched his hitless a
innings to the amazing
Maloney has not yieldc
The Rams scored

?oote lîote^t

and 'Washington Senator baseball
fans (Strangely, being avoided bY
the other visitors), I came across
a frail looking chap sitting on the
floor with a bowl of what I gathLombardi.
ered to be the remains of a lot
.s rounded out the scor- of fruit.
r two run third which . I asked a near-by psychiatrist,
;htetl by Chuck Smith's what was this fellow's trouble. The
psychiatrist \¡¡as very cooperative.
ame Streak Ends
He told me that the poor guy sit-

Malone

the nightcap by a 11-Í

a run this

Thurrdoy, April 2, 1959

oil rils

ltBtl

U

EDDIE'S AUTO SUPPTY
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BTACKSTONE

BA 7-2989

enlries (l42,OOO)
exqmples of usoge
idiomatic exPressions
qnd fuller efYmologies
fuller synonYmies
ond
rnore
I
, tnosl up-to-dote
more
more
more
more

Avoiloble ol your college slorc
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